
Thursday MorBinjrTMarch 14 , 1878-

Welf & McDonald , Importers and
Manufacturers of Cloaks and Suits ,

250 Farnham street seplS tf

Bead J. B. French & Go's new
price list in another column. nSOtf

BREVITIES.-
V

.
V . .

Lehman reopened178Farnham.
Grand lima De Mureba conceit

this evening.-

T.

.

." C. BRUnNER sells the BEST

Groceries as low as the lowest.

12-21

The " ia being im-

proved

¬

by having the lower story
rebuilt with brick.-

St.

.
. Joe IB ahead of Omaha , as it

has a Mint. It ia a saloon by that
name , and Is coining money.

Six carloads of immigrants
came in from the East yesterday to-

eettle in Nebraska.

lima De Mureka concert at the
Academy of Music this even ¬

ing. Beserve your etata at* Max
Meyer's music store.

The Union Pacific , owing to
the snow blockade , has nm short of-

rolIinE stock. An express car was
used Tor a postal oar on the train
that left for the West yesterday.

The railroad boys are now jok-

ing

¬

Jake Markel for trading off a
horse tor bologna sausage. Jake
E ya those boys Ho awake nights to
got tip jokes on him.

The .funeral of Louis Reich will
'lake place at 2 p. m. to-day ,

irora the residence , on 13th street ,

"between Jones and Leaveuworth.
Friends are invited.

Police court : John Green acd-

S.IFI . Johnson , being unable to pay

ihelr flne for drunkenness , were
cent to the city rock-pile ; Joseph
IPlllart , same offense, rather than
Ireak B tones , settled bis bill.

Councilman Megeath will re-

sign

¬

at the next council meotinpas
he Intends to go to the Black Hills
in the spring. There will bo two
councllmen to elect from the Second
ward this spring.

The funeral of OIHe M. Bar ¬

low , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.-

T.

.

. Barlow , wrll take place to-day

afternoon at 2 o'clock , from the
residence , Twenty-second and Web-

.ster

.

streets , the Rev. Mr. Mills-
Faugh officiating.-

Charlea

.

Strong, who some
weeks ago unmercifully pouuded

Bernstein , got out of jail only a day
or two ago , and Tuesday he cruel-

ly
¬

assaulted an unoffending China*

man without the least provocation.
The polios are looking for him.-

Byere

.

, the shoemaker , was
robbed a few weeks ago of a watch ,

a door key , and five dollars in-

money... A policeman has recov-

ered

¬

the watch for him. It is said

that the theft was committed by-

"Woods , who Is now In jail on the
charge of perjury-

.At

.

the concert this even-

ing
-

, at the Academy of _
Music ,

lima De Murska , the "Queen ol

Hong ," will be assisted by C. W.
Rossini , the well-known tenor; Mr.-

C.

.

. Makin , the eminent basso ; and
Mr. John Hill , the celebrated vio-

linist and pianist.-

An

.

old lady acd gentleman , on

their way from the East to Ban

Francisco, lost their railway ticket *

to the latter place yesterday morn-

Ing , they think , at the Union Pacific

depot , at the transfer. Search wai
made for them, but no clue could b(

had of the necessary papers to carry
tfco old folks to their destination
Their money was about all invested
in tbolr tickets-

.At

.

the concert this even-

ing lima De Mure&a will sing th <

following selections : "Variation !

do Concert ;" "Carnival da Venice , '
tpeclally arranged for lima Di-

JMuraka ly Sir Julius Benedict
grand aria , "Robert tel que J'airae , '
by Meyerbeer ; grand aria, "lilnd :

di Cuaniouuix ," Donizetti ; " Voca

"Waltz ," by Sempre Glarza.-

A

.

well-known gentleman and

his eon entered a street car a. day 01

two ago, and the boy who bad a hali

dollar with yliich to pay the fare
dropped the coin Into the box , in-

stead of purchasing a package o

change from the driver and then
putting the correct amount In the

box. The father, hcwovor , did nol
worry about the matter , but when
tbo next passenger came In aud
passed up his nickel , the gentleman
coolly dropped it into his pocket. He
served the next passenger the same
way , and the next ditto , and BO on-

uatilhehad collected forty cents ,

the amount due him. The pasfen-
gers

-

thought he was acting a little
strange , but when they read thia
they will see why he froze to their
nickels.

The boras thief arrested last
week in Omaha by a constable from
JJonieon , brief mention of which
was made in those columns at the
time , was arraigned before a justice
of the peaca at the latter place a
few days ago , but ho decided that
he could not hold the thief , ns he
had been arrested on Nebraska eoil
without the requisite papers beiug
made out in tbatstute.and the fellow
was released A now warrant was
fiwora cut, and the whole populace
turned out en masse to hunt the
thief, but all lo no avail , as ho made
good improvement of the time be-

tween
¬

his release and the prosuring-
of the warrant The Denison Bul-
letin

¬

says great excitement pre-
vailed

¬

, and the justice who released
the man is severely criticised by-

an any.

Joseph Murphy , Friday and Sat-

urday
¬I and matinee , supported by

the same company an in .New York
and all the principal cities , includ-
ing

¬

* the young and talented artist ,

3li s Annlo Warn Tiffany , in Fred.-

IMarsdea'a
.

beautiful play of Kerry
< } w. Second night , the production

a" of an entirely new Irish drama ,

written exprevly for Mr. Murphy ,

l y the popular author, Mr. ..Fred-

.'Otaraden
.

, author of Kerry Gow ,

'C , will be presented for the first
lime , entitled "Larry ; or , Shaun
liana. "

HOHE AGAIN-

.Ectarn

.

or Bishop O'Connor Ho is
Accompanied by Bishop Conroy.

The Bight .Reverend Jas. O'Con ¬

nor , Roman Catholic bishop of tne
diocese of Nebraska , returned home
ye3terJay afleron absence of
two months in the East , where he
has been lecturing and working in
the interest of the missionary cause
among the Indians. He was ac-

companied
¬

hither from Bt. Louis by
the most Koverend George Conroy ,
Bishop of Ardan and Clon Macon-
ois

-

, Ireland. Bishop Uonroy is an
apostolic delegate from Komo , and
is one of the highest dignitaries of

the Roman Catholic church that
has ever this country.-

He
.

is en * route to Ban Francisco ,

and on bis way thither he will visit
Denver and Salt Lnke , and will be
accompanied by Bishop O'Connor-
to the latter city, which is within
the latter'a jurisdiction. Bishop
Conroy has with him his secretary ,

who is apricot.
The distinguished divines were

met at the depot by the following
committee , appointed to receive
them : Rev. Father O'Brien Rnd-

Messrs. . J. A. Creighton , F. C. Mor-

gan
¬

, M. Donovan and H. J. .Lucas ,

who mot them at the transfer.-

Dpon
.

arriving at the Union Pacific
depot on this side of thj nver they
were received by a large number of

prominent members of the church.
Carriages were In wating , acd the

bishops were driven to the Episco-

pal

¬

residence , where a formal re-

ception

¬

will ba held to-morrow af ¬

ternoon.-

An

.

effort is beiug made to Induce*

Bishop Conroy to remain In the city
until Monday next and deliver a-

lecture at the cathedral on Sunday
evening.

Major Chambers returned from
the East yesterday.-

F.

.

. 0. Hills , of Missouri Valley , is-

at the Grand Central.-

J.

.

. W. Atkinson , of Boston , is at
the Grand Central.

3. H. Stevenson , of New York , is-

at the Grand Central.-
Dr.

.

. D. T. Martin , of Columbus , is-

at the Grand Central.
Frederic K. Powell , the popular

cracker man representing D. F-

.Bremner
.

, of Chicago , is stopping at
the Grand Central.

Louis L. Sharpe , the manager of-

MoVlcker's Theatre , called at the
BEE officeyest < r Jay. ,Ho is acting aa
the advance agent of MoVlcker's
Theatre company , who are now
making a tour ot all the principal
western cities. They are playing
"A Celebrated Case ," a drama by-

thoauthoreof the "Two Orphans. "
Omaha has been booked for two
nights next week.

Less THAN COST 1,000 Iba. of the
Best Jeoa G. P. , Japan and Black.-

AJs
.

? Mocha , O. G. Java and Rio
coffees , and a full line of everything
usually kept in a first-class grocery
house. They at car be sold to make
room for our large stock of Field ,

Grata , Veacldble and Flower Seeds.
You can secure bargains by calling
NOW. J. EVANS ,

13wf&wlm 14th aud Dodge.

Coat Makers Wanted None but
first-class hands. Apply immedi-
ately

¬

at M. HELLMAH &Co. -
13-2t

A Few Facts.
Cole Bros , are the oldest lightning

rod men in the United States. They
employ more men , run more teams
and manufacture and sell at retail
inoro lightning rods than any other
company in this country. They
have always had the reputation of
manufacturing the beat grade of
material and putting up the beat
lightning rod in the market. Their
Franklin lightning rods have re-

ceived
¬

more premiums than any
other rods offered to the public. It
was never defeated at any fair
where It was ever exhibited for
competitionand, was never awarded
a second premium. Mho Franklin
lightning rods have been tested for
a longer period of time , have been
used in greater quantities , and over
a larger ecope of country, than any
other lightning rod , and with much
greater success. Mr. E. House rep-

resents
¬

the company in this city,

and is doing a rushing business. His
work may be seen on a great many
Omaha structures. A few of the
most centrally located are Cruick *

shank & Co. , dry goods house ; A. J.
Simpson , carriage factory ; Clark &

Warden , 11 very stable ; Erck&Hau-
seu

-

, grocery , and Omaha Publish-
ing

¬

company building ; Dewey &

Stone's building.-

Mrs.

.

. Martha J. Lamb, who is now
writing a niost charming and in-

structive
¬

"History of New York
City ," is one of the regular coutrib.
liters to "Andrews' Bazar. " Her
name is associated with others no
less notable , aud the result is a table
of contents to please the most fas-

.tidious.

.

. This magazine Is published
at Cincinnati , and contains among
Its specialties a household aud fash,
ion department , most aoly edited.
Ladies consult their best interest by-

Uikiug this publication , if no other.

FOR BALK. 3 silver-platea show-
cases , one eoda fountain , and com-

plete
¬

restaurant fixtures ; also house-
hold

¬

furniture. MBS. GEISLER ,

12J3t 155 Farnham street

DR. C. R. BKOADBJSNT ,

Graud Central Hotel , by his recent
lectures on physiology , health , etc ,

has gained the Implicit confidence
of hundreds ot our best citizens ,

who throng Ills room daily , desirous
to avail themselves of his 32 years'
practical experience and skill in
treating successfully all chronic and
acute diseases of every name and
nature In either fex. ADVICE
FREE. He can dated all diseases
at tight mlStf-

M. . Hellmau & Co. are daily re-

ceiving
¬

and opening large invoices
of good *, iu anticipation of a large
spring business. Pricea lower than
ever. m2i3

ALL CLEAR.

Trains on ih. F. P.JJ Moving.

Loss of Life , both of Hen and An-

imals
¬

, by the Storm.

The Union Pacific track is now
entirely clearjof snowand all trains
are moving. Three through pas-

senger
¬

trains will arrive here from
the west to.day, the first |at
noon , the second at one , and the
third at two o'clock. The eastern
roads , consequently , will have [a
heavy run to-morrow afternoon.
The blockade lasted six days.-

A

.

dispatch from Sherman station ,

on the Union Pacific , states that
since the 'snow storm subsided the
bodies of a number of persons have
been found who died from expo-

cure.

-

. Two soldiers perished be-

tween
¬

Fort Kuesell and Cheyenne ,

a distance of three miles. Four
men with an ox team were caught
15 miles northwest of Cheyenne.
Three of them reached the railroad
Suiuluy , ternbly frozen , and will
probably lose their feet ; the fourth
man and the cattle perished.
Three ranchmen were found
dead a short distance north of
Cooper Lafte. It is probable this is
only a small part of those who have
died from the effects of the storm.
One ranchman lost 10,000 ; sheep
near Egbert Station. Many other
cases are reported of loss of stock.
The snow is drifted in immense
piles wherever there is any place to
form a drift. Every cut in tne rail-

road
-

track was filled with snow and
hand , aud the sheds were also full.
The railroad company had their
forces out before the storm subsided
on Sunday , and have been constant-
ly

¬

at work with four snow plows at
different points with all the men
they could work. The different
forces met at bherman yesterday at
0 o'clock , having cleared 550 miles
in less than three days.

Common Sense in AtlrcrlUlnjf.-
We

.

potlce iu the leading newspa-
pers

¬

of late a good deal of sensible
talk on the subject of advertising.
Much of it is contributed by lead-

ing
¬

advertisers themselves , who
have had large and expensive expc-

rience , aud have kept such a careful
and intelligent record of the costs
and results of the various kinds of-

fdvertislng that their testimony
amoums to a practical demonstrat-
ion.

¬

. They have tried all methods
from the stereopUcon and the street-
car placard to the big , white painted
letters on fences, aud the periodical
handbills stuffed with adver-
tisements

¬

, and shoved under the
doors or into the pockets of people
whenever open them. The testi-

mony of all these experienced men
enforces the conclusion that , for a
genuine effbdtlve advertising medi-
um

¬

, which isfure to bring a prompt
and liberal return for the money in-

vested
¬

, there is nothing comparable
for a moment with the columns of a-

live , interesting newspaper , to which
the intelligent and well-to-do people
of a community look for news and
opinions upon current events. We
venture to say that every business-
man in this city who has made a
trial of the various methods of ad-

vertising
¬

under discussion has
reached the same conclusion. The
day of illustrated placards , almanacs
and "advertisers' directories" is past
In this country. The business haa
been overdone , fortunes been wasted
in it , and the barrenness of results
from all such outlay has prejudiced
some classes of business men against
the whole subject of advertising.
This prejudice is , however , but lim-

ited
¬

and temporary , and the tide ol
intelligent opinion is setting back
to first principles that is , m favor
of fresh , well-written and attractive
advertisements , frequently changed
in form and Inserted in the leading
newspapers of the community thai
the adverlisc-r ileslroa to reach.
Money judiciously expended in this
way Is never lost , and it often
brings a return of ten , twenty
or fifty fold. The influence and

I range of the daily newspaper are
broadening and deepening day by-

day. . The Journalism ot the United
States has ripened and improved
m tone and character more during
the last ten years than it had done
in the previous fifty. We are a
busy people , and have little time.or-
taato

.

for long storied. The increas-
ed

¬
range and variety of the news ,

paper is trenching upon the domain
of the book publisher , the pulpit ,
and the lecturer. More and more ,
year by year, the daily journal is
furnishing almost the sole reading
matter of a large proportion ol

the people. For exactly this
reason its value aa an advertising
medium is increasing day by day.-

We
.

say this from no merely selfish
motive , but because li is true , and
it is to tne interest of business men
who are preparing to spread their
sails to the spring breeze of return-
ing

¬

prosperity that they bear it in-

mind. . Money spent iu advertising
may ho wasted or bring golden fruit-

age
-

, according to the degree of in-

telligence
¬

with which it is dispensed.
Put it into a good , live , popular
newspaper , which will carry your
advertisement to the counting-
rooms , the breakfast or supper
tables , and the firesides of the people ,

who have wants to be met, and
money with which to meet them.
This is the whole priceless secret of
successful ad vertismg. [Cleveland
Leader.

i. o. o. r.
Regular meeting of Ruth Re-

bekah
-

Degree Lodge on Thursday
evening , March 14th , at 7} o'clock.-

M.

.

. J. BBIGGS, Seo'y-

."DUDLEY'S

.

YEAST POWDER ,"
Bald a lady , "has made Itself indis-
pensable

¬

in our kitchen. Our bis *

cults , cake , waffles , muffins , and
such like things with Its aid are al-

ways
¬

enjoyable and good. We
would not be without it in our fam-

ily.

¬

. We cave used it for over fif-

teen
¬

years , and it has never disap-
pointed

¬

us yet."

ARTIFICIAL STONE-

.It

.

Stands the Fire Test Without
the Least Perceptible

Weakness-

.It

.

IB Rapidly Growing In Favor with
Builders Throughout the

Country.

For Beauty , Durability nnd Econo-
my

¬

It Ha Ho Klvnl Among
Balldlng a j tcrl l .

A Solid Recommendation All the
Way from Minneapolis.

The Novelty Artificial Stone
Works , No. 263 * 'arnham street , C.-

K.

.

. Davis , Manager , still continue to

attract the attention of the public.
The inventor's architect has arrived
here from Minneapolis. Yesterday

a BEE reporter had an interview
with him at the Grand Central con-

cerning

¬

the artificial stone , the prin-

cipal

¬

points of whitfh interview wilT
be made public hereafter. The ar-

cnitect
-

haa with him the photo-
graphs

¬

of numerous buildings
which have been built of

artificial stone. Among these
is the Safety Deposit Building , Han

Francisco , a very beautiful struc-

ture
¬

; also the residence of Eraatus-
Byers , at Minneapolis , which build-

ing
¬

was recently burned , the walls ,

however , standing the lire ; also the
Jackson school house , (he city hall
market, and Thompson's building ,

all In Minneapolis , where the arti-

ficial
¬

stone is being generally used
for building purposes. These photo-
graphs

¬

can be seen at the office , JNo.

263 Farnham street.
The inventor considers his archi-

tect one of the best in the United
States. (Jol. Bmythe , the lawyer ,

was to-day in consultation with the
architect in regard to bringing this
stone to the attention of an associa-
tion

¬

that is being formed to erect an
opera house , and it is very likely
that the opera house will be built cf
this material ,

No better recommendation of the
artificial stone could be asked for
than the following from the Minne-
apolis

¬

Tribune , of March 12 :

The Artificial cuone company of
Minneapolis has reason to be proud
of the result of the crucial test to
which its manufactures were sub *

jected at the recent lire in the ele-
gant

¬

residence of Erastns Byere ,
Esq. , corner Tenth street nnd Heu-
nepin

-

avenue. Although the heat
was intense , it had no perceptible
effect upon the artificial stone of
which the building was constructed.
The blocks with which the house IB

veneered are only four inches thick,
with a superficial measurement of
12 by 36 inches , and yet not a half
dozen of them were cracked by the
action of the beat and water-

.In
.

conversation with a Tribune
reporter Mr. "Byers expressed him-
self

-
not only thoroughly satisfied

but very much surprised with the
result of the trying ordeal to which
this stone was subjected. He said
that at times the blocks in the wall
were heated so hot that when a
stream of water struck them they
would hlsa like a red hot iron
plunged into a water bath , and yet
there were no signs of disintegra-
tion

¬

discernable after the fire , upon
a critical examination. He is con-
fident

¬

that a block of the artificial
stone burned in a kiln
for a week , and then taken
from the fire and plunged into
cold water would be in no degree
jysakenert. He gives a practical
proof of his abiding faith In the
stone in that he has decided to re-
build

¬

his elegant house with it at no
distant day. The walls of his
building remain standing , but they
will be ta&en down , as the bond ot-

morfar or cement between the
blocks of stone has been weakened ,
and not the stone itself , which Is as-
trong as ever. He will use all the
Jd stone In his new residence ex-

and such as have been discolored
uu smoke. Native stone would

ve crumbled to fragments.-
V7bat

.

better recommend could
thu material have than that afford *

edbyMr. Byers ? The moat criti-
cal

¬

observer , who was familiar with
the house in question previous to-

te fire of last week , would fail to
observe any change in the color of
the walls aa they remain standing.

There are in this city a largo
number of handsome structures
built wholly or in part , of the ar-

tificial
¬

stone , and they rank among
the finest in the city.-

As
.

a business Dlock the handsome
store of J. H. Thompson , opposite
the City Hall , has no superior , so far
as taste and beauty are concerned ,
mtMinneapolis , while the fins resi-
dence

¬

of A. C. Band , Esq , on Sev-
enth

¬
street , stands without a rival

in the state. Both of these build-
ings

¬

are constructed wholly of the
artificial stone. As a building ma-
terial it certainly possessed over any.
thing in the mar&et in the combin-
ed

¬

points of beauty , durability nud
economy the cost bsiug fiorn S3 to
50 per cent , cheaper than the lime-
stone

-

quarried within the city lim-
its.

¬

. It is heavier than crick , with a
crushing weight nearly t< n fold us
great , and equal to tne beat lime ¬

stone-
.It

.
id admirably adapted for win-

dow
¬

and doors caps , sills , steps , car-
riage

¬

blocks, fountain biaiua and
vases , copings , monumental work ,

pavements and lawn walks , and has
been used with marked success in
the construction of burial caskets-

.It
.

defies the action of the ele-
ments

¬

, growing heavier aud harder
by exposure and in places.where it-

is alternately wet and dry, as in
pavements , It improves wltn age.

For interior finishing it has no-

superior. . Capable of taking a fine
polish and in any desired color or
shade , it is not inferior to marble
for mantels , fire-place ana grate
trimmings , hearths , etc. In short,
it may be substituted in building
for terra cotta , lime atone , granite
or marble , and will serve their pur-
poses

¬

well , and at a much less ex-

penso.
-

.

That it haa the confidence of the
people of this city is fully attested
by the fact that it enters wholly , er-

in part , in the architecture of many
of our finest structures , both public
and private, and not less than four
Hundred persons have made use of
the artificial stone in Minneapolis.

The public school buildings , the
city maiket house , business blocks ,

and very many of the handsomest
residences owe much of their beau-
ty

¬

to this stone.
The company have at present a

large number of orders which they
are executing , and have increased
their facilities to meet the largely
increasing demands which are be-
ing

¬
made upon their works-

.Don't

.

use the Brazilian Brilliant
Favorites unless you want your per-

sons
¬

and your homes to become
beautiful and attractive. This re-

sult
¬

is as certain as sunlight, and
people cannot be too careful. Sold
by C. F. Goodman.

The large stock of fine furs of A-

.Huberman
.

will be sold at auction ,

piece by piece , at whatever price
may be offered. Sale will com-

mence
-

at 10 o'clock to-morrow
morning , and be continued each
day from 10 to 12 a. m. , and from 2-

to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m. It
Clam Chowder ,

Fish Choivder ,

and Shrimps.-
Jfresh

.

Stock just received.-

J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO-

.N.

.

B. Fresh Lake Fish td morrow-
.It

._
IT 18 A FACT-

.It
.

is a fact that Dr. Price's bpe-

cial
-

Flavoring Extracts of .Lemon ,

Vanilla , Orange , Rose , Nectarine ,

Almond , etc. , are the finest flavors
for cakes , puddings , ices , creams
and pastry , that can be made.

Bottled Cincinnati Lager Beer ,

the best for family use , delivered to
any part of the city. Office , 20-
9Haraoyst. . , between 12th and 13th-

fl3eod3m_
A full line of picture frame mould ¬

ings to be closed out at less than
cost , at Solomon's , as they desire to
discontinue that branch of the busi-
ness.

¬

. Fifty per cent , oil of list.-

Go

.

to JBeludorff & Mauss , 240

Douglas street , foi fresh home-made
and fine French candles. m2 3t

NPKC'IA.1.-

NOTICE.

.

. Advertisements ot To Let. Jfor-
Sain. . Lost. Wnt . Found. Boarding. &
will be Inserted In thesa oolomnionoe for TEH
CENTS per HIM: each subsequent Insertion-
.riVB

.
OKN'IS per line. The first Insertion

never less than TWKNTY-Jf 1VB OEMIS.

FuR RENTLAND.-
DIOR

.
RENT-Oood farms. J. W. LOVE.-

JQ
.

Sat and Wedtf-
T71ARM

'
to rent.

JH T , Mcrray. 13t-

f"lirASTEDGirl for geneinl housework-
YV in small family , onqniro at Sander's

Grocery Store , 151 Barney st. between 10th
and llth. IBmchtt-

AW VTKD-Dicing room girl at City
Hotel. 15tf

W'ANTKD-Oirl fo do general house ¬

street , second
hill.- 16marl3

WANTED Qirl tor general housework ,
St. Hmarl-

3W'ANXEUQirl to fo general hous-
wages : apply at Mrs.

LaFrancia' , 2C9 Uarney St. bet. )2th A 13th.
12marU-

ANTKDOirl to do general
work , at 633 IHh Bt. ra9t-

fW'ANTED Girl to do honsoworn. 181
Street , up stairs m7t-

fW'ANTED A good girl in small familv ,
at the n ow houEe opposite St.

Cctherine's Academy. Casa Between 18th
and 10th sla. 14tf

HELP WANTED-MALE,
ANTED Grod farm hand and girl ,

wan and wife preferred. Reference
required. Knqnire at Commitalon House
nf Jno G Willii. 25t Dodge bt. 9mUtf"-

NOTJCE. .
K city Steam Laundry. 275 Don lasSt.JUas the bsst Ironera west of Chicago.

Qjye them a trial._7marl3-

WA
'

JT7 GD-MfSCKLLANKO US.

Wanted IHO good canvosfcrs forWh'el-
Wilson Sewing Machine. Call

169 IBth Street._marStf

WANlED WastinKandlrcnlDK. Fei-
rtt's. Good work guaran ¬

teed , No. Sfil Sixteenth St. . betw. Capitol
avo. . and Dodee. fti8 lw-

LOST.
OR STOLEN From her stable

in Bohemian Town. Omaha. One Sorel
Mam 7 veara old Howard and expenses
paid by Qeo. Schmidt. Grocery Store. 13th
and Howard Str. m94t-

I OSI Strayed or stolen , a darfc brvwn
JLJhorfo colt fonryoa'g old. without shoes.-
A

.
sultablo reward willl bo given for hii re-

tarn or for information as to where he ean
bo found. 0. P. Chnb. room 2 Creighton
Block. Omaha. lOmchU-

FOK

FOR RENT Neat , furnished front room ,
to Mrs Brers. 14th St. bet Dodee

street and Capitol avenne. mai9tf

ROOMS to Rent tak'a rent in board
Street. m7t-

fRO"M & BOARD In.pnvato family for
sr'DUcmoa orgentlsm.in and wife.

Apply 7C61Uth st. mchltf
THOR HKST Furnished rooms at Mrs. G.C O. TVhitlooks. Dodge st next to Wil-
liams

-
Block. febZl ti

FOR RENT HoDm in Jacoba' Block-
.febStf

.

.
_
TT'O ! ! HEN r A house n no rooms on cass' Stro-Sr. bet. 18th nnd 19tb. Enqniro at
14th i FsrnLam Sts. J. JOHNSON ,_

mchBwed ssttTDon-

F'OR RENT A. sightly residence comer of
and Jones 6U , Enquire at Jos.

Rosensteln's , n w corner 12th and Dodge
Bt'eet" .
_

mnrOtf
RENT Afirgtclassbusinofs et nd.A ona dfor west of Eheolor's bntcher-

* n0PI'euglas street. Inquire at Sheeley'g-

.E

.

VR RENX-Store adjoining Williams
Block , on north fide Dodgn st acres

from Ppgt Office. W. J. Conncll. f4tf-
KKNTfJahfornia Krcit Store , ad-

Joinine Willi-mg' Block , near Post
Office. W. J. Council. fS tf-

FOll RENT Honso 8 rooms 20tb and
> , S"5! ; bou8e6ronmu 15th and Howr-

ird.
-

. $20 : house 4 room s 16th and Casa. Jlf ;
honfo 4 rooms 16th and Chicago. $8 ; house
2 rctms 15h! and Davenport. 7; house 11
rooms Wo. permonth. call 14th and Dodge-

.m7tf
._S. A. TAYLOR A CO-

.FOK

.

ALE-HEAL ESTATE-
.P1

.
'R 3 LB Improved Firm 160 acres.

Timber and running water. Price $25
per acre , IX rnilej northwest city. Apply
to . M. CIi KK , Visschor's Block.
_
_

6 moeodapllO-
TpOHSAOESO.OOO acres fine farm lands

cistern Nebrss ta. $2 to JlOper a<re.Tjtmi to siit purohaeer. J. W.LOVE.
foh-atitwedtf
_

"< pfHl SALE * 1.250 JTive acres of land.Jtwo story house and barn , three miles
north of Omaha. Addreia G. W. Brewater.
Omaha. wed&eat tf-
'TO EXCHANOK-Oeneral mdse. for

farms. J. W. LOVE. Sat and Wedtf

DOUGLAS COUNTZ LAND Wo are
several tract ? of choice lands

in I'ouglas Conctv which wo are "authorized
to sell very Jow. for cash and short time.

K7eodlOt Caldwell. lUmilton & Co.

FOR SALE Hou'eandlot NK corner of
and i4th St* . Enquire at-

14th and P.irnham Eta. , J. Johnson , or of
Anders Anderson on lha plare. 2 tol3

RENT NO MORE Three dwellings and
stores For Sale on monthly pay-

mertfl
-

of rent , ot prctenl price of renting , and
nrw occupied by good tenontp. LMSBK four

nd one-naif years to run. JVb ground rent
lopay until pay r.ent for h nsei * complete
One year 8 rent requited in advance , and
two years will pay for any nnof the build-
ires.

-

. JAS. F. MORTON.
fcbZCtf_Real Estate Broke-

r.99nTMfr
.

} of the north onohalf
LL Ul M I -I( IJjf OD cf lots in block 186. on-
12th atrerc. bet. Farnham and Earner. In-
quire

¬

at JoCes Hosae on premises. oeStf
SALE A lol60xl27Xfeet.inLowe'

addition. commanding ft fine view , for
90. _Address R. . Bee OBee._n22tf-
T710R EXCHANGE -1,400 acres of good
-L; land with ca'h for city property or-
mfrcaandfre. . BOQO3 & HILL.

SARPY County land 2 quarter cectiona
cheap. BCQQ3& BILL.

FOR SALE 160 acres soar Ft. Calhonn ,
for stock farm.

A BILL.-

TM

.
PROVED FARM in Bnrt county very

Lcheap._ _
IMPROVSU FARM of 36 !) acrea 20 miles

, timber , water nnd 61 acres
broken all for 1. SCO. BOGGSAHILL.

FOR SAI.E40 acres on Military Road ,
exchange f r benne on leaned ground_

BQ09SAH1LL.

FOR SALE 230'D acres in Bnrt County
. to 4.50 per acre , 5 Tears tine_

BOQGS &HILL-
.T3ESIDBNCE

.

LOTS -In Konntie and
JCb Ruth's addition : lots on Park wlid-
Avenne : acre tracts on 10th at. ; lota on llth-

t.( . 5 blocks from Derot. All on easy terms._
BOQQS A HILL-

.T710RSALE
.

House and lot one mile f om
JD Comt House , worth 31.20 ? ; must be-
aoli for what

SLEImprove I 40 acres veryFOR ._BOGQ3 & HILL.

FOR SALE 0 lot ? near S6th? and Farn-
Oeacn 15 to *10 per month-

BOGQdAHILL.
-_

.

FOR BALE 'Conslaa County Land in
and on terms to suit every

body. BOGGSAHILL.
Real K t te Brokers , 250 Farnham St :

of 80 acres at Ft. Calhoun
to fell or exchange for

productive property in Omaha
&

-OHEAP LO rS-Suitable for parties wi h-

VV
-

ing to locate near tbeU P chops , gome-

of the btat bargains tver offered.
BOGUS 4 HILL.

CORNER LOT One of the best In the
> city at fair price. B03Q8HILL. _

Farn 160 acres on Papilllon-

A

IMPROVED

NEW COTTAGE-Nicoly nainted and
A. well finished , with Lot. 26th and Farn-
ham atreet. 575. BOG OS & HILL-

.EOR

.

SALE-Bnsinesa lot 16th st. near
. 5CO. BOQOS & HILL.

BALE-41x66 ft. alley end lot 1 B 319-

BOQQSFOR & HILL-
.TOR

.
EXCHANGE Hotel property for

J2 residence and other property.

CHEAP LOTS-Near 15th and Pierce
atreeta. BUQQB& BILL.

2 first class ResidenceRESIDENCESvery reasonable prieea-
.BOGQS&HILL.

.
.

EOR SALE 160 acres 20 miles N W of the
81000. BOQQS & HILL.

SALE Cheap Lot near 13 h and
Pierce Streets BOQQS Is. HILL-

.inORSALE
.

A very choice lot llth andJj PaUfio Streets. BOGGS&HILL.
FARM aix miles from city onIMPROVED Creek. HOGGS t HILL-

.A

.

CARD To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of youth-

.norrons
.

weakness , early decay , loss of man ¬

hood. io. , I will send a recall o that will
onro yon PREE OK CII ARQK. This great
remedy was discovered by a mlisionnry In
South America. Send a self-addressed en-
velope

¬

to the Rev. JOSEPH T. INMAN.
Station D. Bible House , New York City-

.ootOaeodAwly
._

rnoUSLEY'SHoHO Radian good for Con-
JL

-
- sumption 1
_

inch t-
fW'& ara prepared to repair all kinds of

old Sowins Machines perfectly at
tae IVhesler & Wilson oSlce. 569 ISttl St-

.to
.

arris 1 __
PKOl OSAlS Will be received by the

of Count ? Commissioners until
Saturday. March 15th. 1878 , at 3 o'clock P.-

v.
.

. , for fradipg on Far n am street extension
from city limits westward : also grading
near Shceley'B on Military road , and also
grading near bridge between Redman's and
the Barracks. Specifications can be seen
at the Count ; Clerk's offica. Iho right to-

refect any or all bids ia reserved.-
By

.
order ot the County Commisssionors ,

JOHN H. MANCUEbTER ,
mehl2-4t County Cler-

k.Fiit

.

S 4LK 3 milch cowi. Can bo seen
the hay market._I"marl2-

JA SALE Arctic Soda apparatus nnd
four (4)) fountains , all in good order.-

PARR.
.

. iO.h and Howard. IriS 6t-

"iSORSAliE At a very reduced price , tw-
oS scholarships in the Davenport Buslneie'-
ollege. . Apply or address. "R. ." Bee

oflee

4 OPTION and XKCOfiU-ttAND QOOUS
CO. Auction and Commls-JBONHKlli , 260 Dongla * street. High-

est
¬

price paid for furnishing household
roods and second band fnrnitnre. febl7tfM-

ERCHANT'TAILON. .
0. A. Lindqnest. the Mercnant tailor , hat

received a full assortment of Cloths. Cuii-
merea

-
and Vestinga. for fall and winter

which can be made up In the latest itjle and
t reasonable rates. Satisfaction ruaran-

septg-

GHOt'KRr * .___ _

Hatchat Resurrected

AEeieiayflsllies !

PEACE IN EUROPE MEA-

NSJ.B.FHENCH&GO. . ,
THK --

' '

J
Who ALWATS lead on Low Pricea and
Choice Goods, have "broken out in a nett
place ," and mad-

eFURTHER REDUCTIONS
in Prices ol Groceries. They tell
12 Iba Demarara sugar for .? 100-
lOKlbsAaoKar for 100-
n Ibs Granulated Sugar for 100
Choice Rio coffee 6 pounds _... 100
0. G. Java coffee 4 pounds for. .. - 100
Japan tea per pound. . . . . .... . . . . 26
Oolong tea do do ... .. . . ... . .. . .. . . . . . .... . . . . .. . SO

Young Hyson tea do. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 80
Best Gloss Starch do . . . . 8
Sulk Baking Powder do. . . . ... - . . 22-

1oal< oil per gal . 15
Molasses do .. . . . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 45
Best Syrup Jo , _. . . . .. . . . . 70
Pure Maple Syrup per gal . . . . . .-. . ... 125
Best White Russian Soap 20 bara for. .. 1 C-
OKlrtx'a Chicago eoap 22 bars for. . . I CO

Best cranberries per quart . ... 8
Mince Meat per pound -. . 11-

liestlfarnily mackerel per ket J5
Best winter wheat florr per Back .. . . . .... 175
Best Spring wheat flour per sack . . 2 50-

A NO 1 flOUr iiiiiiiniimim'nint.t.imnttllnil 2 25
Best axle grease per box . . . 8
Best currants 12 pounds . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 CO

Best pitted cherriea 6 pounds .. 1 CO

Best blackberries 10 pounds M. 1 CO

Best gooseberries 2-1 b can 11-

Oest blackberries 2-lb can 12
Best peaches 2 Ib can 14-

Do 3-lb do . . . 18K
Best pie peaches 6-lb can . . . . . .. 22
Best String beans 2 Ib can 09
Beat tomatoes 3-lb can - 14
Best Lima beana 2-lb can 17
Boat cove oysters 2-lb can _. ._ . . ._ .. . U
Best bird seed per pound 9-

Xavy Beans 23 pounds .. . . . 1 GO

Choice dried apples 15 pounds 100
Carolina Rice 13% pounds 100
Beat hominy 34 pounds 100-
TJost Pal Soda 26 pounds 100
Best New York cheese per pound 14
Boston baked beans 3 Ib can. . . . EO

Apple bnttorClb can. ... . . . .... . . .. ... . . GO

York State apples gal can - . . <0
Salmon 2 pour dean 34-

Do 1 do . .....M. . 2u
Mackerel 1 do 90
Lobsters 1 do . . 22
Clams 1 do - 13-

do 2 do . ... ... .. . . . . . 10
Baker's premium chocolato. . . . . .. . . . 40
Durham tobacco pr Ib . . .. . . .. 58
Beat fine cut do do . ..... ...... .. . . .. .. .. . 0-

BestRanrer do do .. ._ . . .. 70-

Cro.'se A Blaokwoll's chowcbow. . . . .. . . iO

*3-Poiilivdv no Goods Sold on Credit ,
J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,

novlS lyr 101 Fmnhnn street.

. H. Gladstone & Co.
CASH PRICE LIST.l-

OXlbs
.

Aangar I 00-

tt IDS C sugar _ . . . .._ 1 00
131-2 Ibs N. 0. sugar- 1 00
0 Ibs granulated sugar . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .... 1 CO-

S Ibs good Rio coffee 1 00
4 do O.O. coffee Java - . . . . . 1 00-

t Iba best roasted coffee - 1 00
Beat Silver Gloss starch. 3 Ibs 25
Best baking powder , per lb. .. . . . . .. . . . . 22 %
Best coal oil .. .. . . . ._ 15
Best Mb bars soap. 22 ban for . 1 00
Best White Russian aoap.SObar . .. . . . 1 0-
0BestP.&G. . mottled Oerman.lt bcra. 100
Best Carolina rice , 13 % Ibs for. 1 00
Best Raisina. 11 Ibs for 1 00
Beat currants. 12 Ibs (or - - 1 00
Best mixed nuts. 6 Iba for 1 CO

Best dried apples. 11 Ibs for . .. . . . . 1 00
Best dried peaches (halves ) 9 Iba for. . . . 1 CO

Beat pickles , per gal. . . .. . . 10
Boat Ryrnp per gal 60a 75
Boat Iiimbnreer cheese per Ib ... .. . . . . 15
Best Swiss cheese per Ib .... .. . . . 25
Best lye. perran. . ..... lo
Beat starch. 20 ibs for. . . .... . . 1 00
Best hominy. 34 Ibs lor. . 1 00
Best maple syrup , per gal 1 30
Best Cranberries a quart . . . . .... . 8
Best axle-greace per box. .. - 8
Atmoro's mince meat per pound . .. .. . . .. 11
Post candles. 40 for - .. . 1 00
Best Bt. Louis crackers. IS Ibs for. .. .. . . ICO
Boat Oat ireal 22 Ibs for 1 C-
OBezt navy beana 22 Iba . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. 1 00
Choice Winter Wheat Flour . . . . . a 60
Best cove oyegters. 2-lb oana. .. . ._ . . 12
Beat string beans 2-lb cans. .. . .. .. . .. .... Ii9

Boat Lima beans 2-lb cans . . 17K
Beat poach'.s 3 Ib can . . . . I8V {

do (pie) 6 do 22
Best tomatoes. 3 Ib cans . .. . 14
Best egg plums 2-lb cans.- . 23
Best succota h. 2-lb cans .. ._. . . . 17H
Best corn 2-lb cans _.. , . . . . . ... . 12H
Best ohornes 2 Ib cana . ..- . .. 15
Best salmon 1 Ib can . . . .._ ... . .- . 22X
Best salmon 2-lb can . . . .. . . . . . .. . . -. 33
Best mackerel. 1 Ib can. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .... 19
Beat lobMors 1 Ib can .. . .. . . .... 20-

Oood family flour. . . .. .... .. ... . . 3 50
Clothe pins 10 doz 25-

Matchea 7 boxe for. . . . .. . .... ..... 25
Agents f-r JPIeiachmann's yeast ,

floods delivered free to any part of the cit-
y.A.H.

.
. GJLADMTOIUB & CO

CASH GROCERS-
.COR

.
13TJ1 AND DOUGLAS.-

aep22evao
.

wed-

&iattfoozz;

NINTH ST. , COR. HARNEY.-

Mrs.

.
. A. Banker , . Day board $3 per

week ; boirdand lodging W per week , and
gocd unfurnished rooms 92 per month.

mar 3 IJT-

pfcPIRE
- TRANSPORTATION CO.

OFFICE OF PRESIDENT,
- 1127 GIBAKD STMJT.

Philadelphia , October 18rt. 1877.
Notice is hereby given that the Empire

Transportation Company has ceased to
transact business , and haa entered on a liq-
uidation

¬

of its affairs preparatory to its dis-

solution
¬

- - -a a

The Empire Line. formerlylSjrned and
operated by the Empire Tranioortation
Company , will continue to be operated a *
heretofore , but for account of its new own¬

ers. F. J. FIRTE , Gen. Manager Empire
Line. feb20wlm

CIOAH MANDFACTOBIES.O-

JaqM8fi

.

Juirouojnd oiojoq seoiid pa-
ao s ano BQinraxa o? p nnnoj MV tuqqo-

fSOOOVOOJC ,

9M3H3 QHY OHMS
miTEO IITfCIOIA OKT

x-

oZ8.OJ.OTJ. HY-DIO

FOR CASH and CASH ONLY
nt the old Stnml of-

H. . S. &TJC.A.S ,
CUMING AND22ND STREET.-

To

._
moot the demand for the Cash trada of

the West and Northwest , also for the
farmers of Douglas County. I will sell only
for

O
On and after March 1st-
.9ponnds

.
granulated Sucar for ._ 81.00-

10X pounds A Sugar for. . . . . . .... .. . l.on-
It pounds C Sugar for- . . . .._..-.. . .. . . 1.00
12 pounds B Sugar for . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .- 1.00
5 pounds Rio Coffee lor-.- 1.03
4 pounds Best Rio Coflee for. . . . . . . l.CO
Japan T a rerponnd .. ... . .-. .-. 25-

TounlrHyaon Tea per pound .? . . . . . .S-
OS , U. Starch , round package . ... . .. . ... .08
Maple Syrup per gallon .. . 1.30-
Byrup per gallon ..5 'J , 60 , 70 and . .S-

OWhiteRunrian Soap , 20 bars for. ...... . . 1.00
Best Cranberries , per quart . . . . . .. .. . . ... ... ,tS
White Fich per kit-. s. . .90
Salt Herring per pound . . . -. . . . . . . . . .1-
0BestN. . 0. byrup p r gallon .. . . . . .90
Coal Oil per gallon . . . . .. .. . . ....23
Axle Ore : so per box . .. .. .. . . . . .. ... . . . ...... . .03
Flour, per sack. . . .. -, .- . .. . . 2.50
Beat Currants. 12X pounds for - . . 1.00
Best Blackberries 9>4 pounds for- . . 1.00-
Beit Salt Lake Plume , 6 pounds for . 1.00
2 pound can Poachea . . . .- . . .14
3 pound can Peacbes. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ... . .18 >

2 pound can Tomatoes .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ._ . . .2X
3 pound cnn Tomatoes . . .. ... . .. .. ... 15
2 pound can Cove Oysters .. .... . . 2j>

Bird Seed per pound . 10
Beans , hand picked , 22 pounds for. . . 1.00-
N , Y. Dried Apples. 13 pounds for. . . . 1.00
Carolina Kicc , 13 pounds for ... . . . . . . . 1.00
Best Hominy , 34 rounds fcr . . .. ... . . 1.00-
Beit Oat Meal. 22 pounds for-- .- . 1,03-

ft st Lye per tex. . ... .10
Best 2 ponnd can of Corn. . . . . . 17K
7 pounds t-'alt Lake Peaches for . . . l.CO
Best Family Mackerel , per kit.- . . . 1.00-
Buik Baking Powder , per pound . . . .... . . .2-

2CBQOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY- *®

Persona wishing the Driver to call regu-
larly

¬

at their bouio for orders , will plo se-
leaveword at the store mcb&lly_AMPSKMEMT8._
Academy of Music.J-
.

.
. H. McViOKEB , - MANAQB.

Dramatic Novelty.
ENTIRE COMPANY

"J
Chicago, will oppear on

MONDAY & TUESDAY
March 18th and 19th ,

in the Grand Emotional Drama , by the
author of' TheTwo Orphaas. " entitled ,

A CELEBRAT'D CASE
now the Principal Dramatic Attraction of
Both Europe and Americ-

a.APPROPRIATE
.

SCENERY
has been provided for a proper production ,
which will be given by

20 ACKNOWLEDGED ARTISTS.-
And.

.

. notwithstanding the great expense at-
tending

¬

this Powerful Dramatic Work , the
.Manazer , in the hone of a large patronage
from all classes , will observe the following
prices :
Reserved Seats SI CO

Gallery . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... .. . . . .. .. 50-
oReiotrcd Eeats now en sale at Max
Mtyar'nMusio Store , 1113161819-

flFlS JKLl > A lK lit* .

CLOSING OUT !

Eiiewold BrotlierSj
intending to change their business
location , will sell AJ COS ! their
entire slock of
DRY GOODS , NOTIONS , LADIES'

AND GENTS'-

FURNISHING GOODS-

.7hey
.

especially recommend to the
public a lot of itfeir own weU made

PANTS , OVERALLS ,

SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR ,

which they will make to order and
Sell at Jteditced Figures , the

NEXT THIRTY DA * 8.
Satisfaction Guaranteed , or No-

Sale. . ENEWOLD BROS. ,
JVb. 651 lenth St. , cor. Dodge.

marlZe-
odlmGLAZIEB. .

Glazing done cheap by H. Sp'glo at 186
Douglas street , east of Metrf polital hotel-

.4r"narl21v
.

LIFE AND FIKK IIVSUKANDJE.-

C.

.

. T. TAYLOR. 8. J. HOWELL

Taylor & Howeil ,

General I1UR&BCE Aleuts ,
Reprtitnt the (olloiring Reliable Fire , Jlariru-

nnd Life Insurance Campania :
Lancashire , ol Manchester , . . . $13 500 OGO

Phoenix , of Hartford 2 NO 000
Niagara , of Now York- 1 500 060
Howard , of New York 1 OCO 000
London Ins. Corporation , estab.

1720. London , England IS 000 00-
0LaCaisie Generate , of Paris -.. 6 000 000
Hamburg , Bremen , of Hamburg ,

Germany .-..- . 2 500 000
American Central , of St. Louis 1 875 000
Manufacturers' Fire and Marine ,

ofBoston . 1300 000
Mobile Underwriters , Mobile .- 1 200 000
Traders' , of Chicago . . 812 OC-
OShawmnt. . of Boston. . COO 000
Hew York Life , of New York . S3 000 000

Active Life and Fire Agents Wanted.
Office Cor. Hth and Douglas , OMAHA.Neb-

M. . R. RISDON ,
GENER'L INSURANCE AGENT ,

REPRESENTS :
Roy.il Canadian , (Capital-.S6) 000 000-

Westchester. . N Ydo 1 000 tee-
The Merchants' , Newark. N J 1 CfO OC-

OGirard F.ro. Philadelphia 1 ton COO

Northwestern National900 0.0
Glens Falls , N Y 900 COO

British America Assurance Co 1 200 000
Northern Ins. Co , of New York 4(0 OC-

Ofeb213m1 umalin , Nebraska-

.Honorable

.

E
adjustmanta and Prompt

Payments.-

Orer

.

09000000.
Insurance Capital-

Represented by

M. G. McKOON , Agent

MURPHY & IiO VSTT.
GENER-

ALINSURANCEAGENTS
Capital represe-

nted$60OOOOOO. .
Losses adjusted and paid at this oOce ,

501 13th Str., State Bask Building.
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.H-

OTKLS.

.

.

FRAHK H. MEYER ,

ATLANTIC HOTEL ,
OMAHA , NEBH 3K .

COR. IOTH & HOWARD STS.
Rooms all refitted apd newly fnrnUhed.

Board by the day or week. Sample room
Charges reasonable. ian9 ly

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND !
COLCK.CI. O, Ftbnurr ! , IS SHum. . K. f.-

P StUeri A Co. : I t k frnl plrainre In lUtlnr
that two boulei ft TOOT "J hn on' Rbcomatlo-
Commmndcnml nu of T ry bed aiuckof CU-

miuim. . It wn recommended U me bj II r. r. K-

rm Frirad Ftr et.
. *OLD ar ALL j> iiuaaim-

H- E. Btllfr. A Co_ Prop'm. Pllt bar li. Pn.

' ABVEKTISE-

MEBTTS.W.V.MORSE

.

& CO. ,

504 & 506 14TH STREET ,

We tro carrying very

Heavy ©tools : of Goods.
Suited to the Western Trade ,

and will in all ca-

scato Tori,
Boston o-

rInvoices. .
And In many caws wo

Will Guarantee Eastern Prices.
WITHOUT THE ADDITION OF FREIGHTS.-

As
.

we can handle goods in Omaha on

Closer Margins than Larger Citie*.
Owlne to the low rate of expenses. * For western merchant * desiring

.A. XjJLIRQ-
WE

-
"WJUj MAKE

SPECIAL FIGURES !
And ship goods , If desired , FROM OUR BOSTOIS OFFICE ,

Bummer Street.

W , V , MOUSE & CO , ,

MAX MEYER & CO. .
179 and 174 Faraluuia Street. Ozoolsa. ffobraakaWn-

OLBSALB DBALEU3 C-

fOigar@5:

r OTJ-or H. GOODS.W-

IOL5SALB

.

DIALKRS r&

The Largest Stock in the West ! !

TftiUrn *f tnu for

WINCHESTER AND SHARP'S RIFLES
W !ohw Mil at Bottom l'rlce .

So I essles-a Bead for Price Lists-
.A

.
Full Assortment of Cartridges

179 & 174 F nham-St. . Cor. llth. Gra&Sm. Neb.

MAX METER

ill JEIE
Jobber* ofWatche *, Clock* and Jewelry.

FOR raiiL.iL.ir's uitoe' HIIOAV

MAX MEYEB e
Ifrt.-

JOTSAL

.

AQXNTS JOB THB TJNR.r ALLK-
DHtelw y, EmeraoB amd Parlor Gem Pianos , Mason & Hani-

Estej , Sbomlmger and Bardett Orfcuns.-

VIclln
.

Btrlntf. BBMI iflcilo. Vlollat. BulUri. Jiutej. Brw Instrument*, and
Musical Merchandise

Closing iiit Sale
A LABQE STOCK OF

25 per Cent L.CSS than Cost.-

BY

.

| THE CA3E , DOZEN , OR BY SINGLE PAIR,
> OH.rjE'S STOJRJB ,

227 Farnham St. , bet. 13th. and 14th.
DEN-

TISTRY.Dentistry
.

8-

.DentisT
.

OFFICE , No. 232 FARNHAM ST. ,

OMAHA , - - ..NEBBA8KA.P-

reservation

.

- of the Natnra Teeth Hade
a Specialty. aepltf-

C.. H. PAUJL.

JDEI3STTIS11.-
WIlInm

.
<s' Blocb,

Cor. 15th and Dodge ita. .

m y8tf-

A §. siLuieea. A. v. visor ;
Drs. Billings & Kaaoa,

Z34 FamhnBi Street. ,

BETWEEN 1SIH * WTH .UP-STAIRS.

Teeth extracted without pain by ni of Nl-
rons

-
Oxide. Office open at all hours.-

W.

.

. S. HUNTINGTON & CO. ,

Surgeon Dentists ,
238 Farnham Street ,

[Over Eaton'a Photograph Gallory.l
Teeth extracted WITHOUT PAIN by the

use of an Btbetleii. fel 16 6m-

CARiETS. .

Great Bargains
I-

NCARPETS !

In order to make room for new goods

ALLEN & WILSON
Will offer for the neit thirty days

their Mtire Stock o-

fCARPETS ,

RUGS , OIL CLOTH
MATTINGS , ET-

C.AT

.

COST.Par-

ties

.
wishing to purchase goods Jn our

line ean save money by giving; us a cil-

l.DSTO&STOSI'S
.

BUILD'S ,
187 Farnham Street.f-

eblSSm
.

M inert ANT 1AILURINQ :

J , H , THIELE ,
MJSRCHANT

484 13 St. , bet. Farn. & Sarney ,
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

iepl4
.

dlyr

JOHN HO-
RA.TailoR

.

Latest Paterns alwayi on hand.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER ,

After l atrst Styles.
Best of satisfaction given in CUTS. Alfa
doea Cloning and Repairing and purpoie *
doing the beat working , at the lowest pcf-
iible

-
prices. Do not forget to call

sftrtiaift Barney SL

OMAHA , - NEB.

OPIUM:

MEAT MARKETS.

JOSEPH HOWE ,

SOUTH OMAHA MEAT MARKET

Best Meats
Always on Hand at Lowest possible prices

for cosh.

Thirteenth St. , near Leavenw'thde-
cCO ly

City Meat Market ,
81IEELY DUGS ,

gltlft , CttS, KalBflrftt , Vt32ctl n=> Bit* *mo-

Ht Srt-
esSSntftt *

&taf < RrU

OK MlrtfcgM fi&ftwg WU t-

ItKAL.hSTATKDKOK.tc-

KS.BOGGS

.

<fc HTEX ,
Real Estate Brokers

250 Farnham Street.
North, Side , opj> . Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , . . . .NEBRASKA.
JOHN G. JACOBS ,

Real Estate Broker
Jaeoot' Block , cor Kth & Cay. Ave.

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA.
nova) lyr

anon BSKD. LIWIS a. MI-
D.Bvron

.

R ed & Co *.
T2E OLDI8T MTABLI8H1D

Real Estate Agency
TX NEBRASKA.

Keep complete Uutract of title to all r-

lUta in Oman * and Doariaa county-

.O.

.

. f. DAYIS ,
OtSEBAL DKALEB. IX

REAL ESTATE ,
AT THE OLD fcTAND

156 FARNHAM STREET ,
OMAI1A. NED.

Persons ! attention given 'o the baying ;
and ic'Ilntr of land* in II parts of the
StateIV PROVtDFRMS for fcale. Twen-
tytwo

-
years experience In ihia-

CoireipondeLco rolicited from all thoio
having improved farms. landi > . or loU for
sale 4pp fetter

J. JOBRSOIf ,

Real Estate Agent ,
Stilt foreign Errhangr , and Ticlttilvtht Beit-

i&eamihip Line to and from .
Office , ((4th and Farnham St-

mch6 ly OMAHA.-

UEGAL

.

HOT ICE.
George Rogers , plaintiff , vs R. Parry , whoil

first name Is unknown , defendant .
Before Luthe'r R. Wright , itutiee of the

peace , for Douglas county. Nebraska-
.Onthe22d

.
dav of November , A D.1877,

aaid jnitiee issued an order of attachment
in the above action lor the sum of two del ¬

lars. GEO. ROGERS.-
Omaha.

.
. Iiee. SO. 1877. dc21 evfrUt

PROBATE NOTICh.

State of Nebraska , Douglas county. :
At a county court hem at the county court-

room , in and for paid county , JJsrch Stb-
.A.D.1878

.
; PresentWmOBartholomew coun-

ty
¬

judge. In the muter of the estate of
Jeremiah R. Heel , deceased.-

On
.

reading the petition of Elizabeth Heel
widow of said decease , prajing an allow-
ance

¬

of * 400.CO a year, for henelf and chil-

dr'B
-

, during the time the said estate DM
been in progress of Mttlenent. nd to con-

tinue
¬

until the final lettlement thereof.
Ordered , that April Gtb. A. D. 1578. t

9 o'clock a-m. , is assigned for hearing aj4-
petitien. . when all persons interested in
matter may appear at a cnnnty ccurt to 01
held , in and for said county , and abow cams
why tie prayer of said petitioner should not
le granted : and thatnoticeof thopendeno-
of said petition and the hearing thereof bi
given to all persona interested in i Id mat-

ter
¬

, by publishing acopy of this order in tha
Omaha Weekly Bee , newayaper printed In-

aaid county , for three aucce fvo weeks
prior to aaid day of hearing. [A true copy. ]

Win. O. Bartholomew , County Judge-
.marl3dltaw2t

.

CUAJj in . .
The Great Weatern Mining Company now

offerf for public subscription a limited num-
ber

¬

of gbarea ef Working Capitj 1 at ret-
aonable

-
rates, dddresi D. C. STJTPHE" ,

Secretary. 213 Farnbam St. , up itairi-
.mar3d3tw3t

.


